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COAL AND WOOD.

111WD
While the best for ail houselîold uses,

bias pecuiliar qîîalities for easy and

qniiel washing of clothies. READ <)r theN%,rýLî))er.

~IN~NNel BELL FOUDSIAS ROGERS & 0O'Y *r coLYRAAM

CONGER COAL %CO., LIMITED
GeneralOfllce, 6 King Street East.

-Burd oc

miï
ICures CONSTIPATiON
Cures CONSTIPA TION
Cures CONSTIPATION1

UapidRE.cov.ry.
DPEAn Sins,-I have tried
vor 1.13..with great succesaACTS Ï0r constipation and pain in

mny head. Tbe second doseO NadeEnme ever so miuel better.
and the pain in nsy head has

rnaaL.a Ieft me, and ta everybody with
the saine disease I recomlmendl

Miss F. WlLLIMa

445 Bloo- St.,Toronto.

THE CANADA--

SUGAR REFINING COI
(Limnited), MONTREAL,

MANUFACTURERS 0F REFINED SUGARS 0F
THE WELI. 5NOWN BRAND

0F THE HIGHEST QUALLTY ANI) 'URI-rY.
Mael by the Lalest Processes, and Newe.n( andi Btst

Msscintry, not surjlassed ciny-zhert.

LUMP 31/GAR,
lun.5o and xoo lb. boxes.

Special Brand, tbe finest which can he uuade.

EXTRA GRA NULA TED,
Very Superior Qualiiy.

CiEdM SfIGARe,
(Not dried).

YELLOW 31/GARS,
0f ail Grades and Standards.

SYRUPS,
0f ail Grades in Barrels and lalf Barrels.

SOLE MAKERS
0f high class Syrups in Tins, 2 lb. and 8 lb. each.

ODhike theoDutch Process
No Aikalios

Other Chenilcals
aý rie used in the

V prepara*m nOf

r W',M ulr &Col 8
Breakfast Cocea,

whwch ts absolutely pure
and sot7uMe.

It bas more than three liumes the strength
of Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowvroot
or Sugar, and is far more economucal,
costing leas t/ian one cent a cup. Lt
is delicious, nourislîing, and EASILY
WGL STEBD. __

SoIdby Crooers everywhere.

IN. Baker & Coi, Dorchester, Mass,
MIADs*iinn is used by Phy-

icians-

1 
1

COAL. __ WOOD i
LOWIfST RATES

G. T. MaeDOUGALL,

COAL ANO W00OD1
Ail Orders Promptly Attended to

21QeaSt. lKat, neur Sheub.nrme

3UPBPMOLESS HAIR
su BIRTE MARKS

and ail Facial 8lemisheç permanently removed
hy Electrolysiï. DR FOSTER, Etectrician.
Room 2 1. New Arcade cor Vonge&Gerrard sts

L E~O~ lN IIRNOOG v 1
E xaminations Oral or Written. 1

MisS. MENDON,
2 37 McCaul StreeI . V* OUNG9

THE LEAOINC UHDERTAKER,
347 Yonge Street

TELEPHONE 679.

DALE'S BAKERY,
579 QUEEN ST. WEST', COR. PORTLAND

13t'-lebraî,d tY l-e ide- B d.

TRY DÂLEýS BRLEAD)

F IXTU RESB
GREAT

BARGAINS.

Largest Assortment
IN THE DOMINION,

KEITH & IZMOS
109S KENE#U. W to ItON

ASK for Minard>s and talce no other. KEEP Minard's Liniment in iÇe House.

~parhIez.

THF custodian of what bad been
(;aribaldi's straw-stuffed bcd in
Ischia was heard to mutter, on sec-
ing a lady carry awav a few straws
as a relic, " They will do lt! I've
siuffed it six limes already since the
General Iefr."

DE Bible says, deah breddern,
dat ef ya bring up a cbild in de way
be should go, when he's old he wilI
flot depaht from it ; an' I might adi1
dat de same rule holds good, only
in a stronger fashun, when ya bring
him np in de way dat he sbouldn't
go.

GENTLEMEN, - I cannot but
praise B.B.B., for it bas revived me
wond.-ilully. 1 was completely run
down, had aching pains in rny
shoulders, a tired feeling in my
lirmbs, low spirits, in fact 1 was in
misery. Being recommended I0
try B.B.B. I did so, and with the
use of only one bottle I arn to-day
strong and healthy. I prize it high.
ly.-MRs. B. TUCKE-R, Toronto,
Ont.

Plain Dealer, Mister ? Ail about
the hoisters' sîrike. English Tour-
ust (gathcring data for a book on
America): "Great Scott ! what a
country ! Hoysters on a strike 1
Must make a note of that, don't
you know.

DRAR SIRs,-My littie girl Iast
winter had a very bad cold wbich
almost resulted in congestion of the
lungs. Afier doctoring with ber
for tbree months without success, 1
tried Ilagyard's Pectoral Balsam,
and two botties of it cured ber.
She is now strong and bealthy.
-MRS. SAMUEL MUJLHOLLAND,
Hamilton, Or.t.

RECTOR'S warden (to fair stran-
ger) : Always glad to welcome you
to Our little cburch, madam. Arn
very sorry our pastor was away to-
day. You would bave heard a
rnucb abler discourse. Fair stran-
ger (smiling sadly): I have not the
least doubt of that, sir ; My bus-
band himself felt that bis sermon
maight be a disappointment to the
congregation.

DEAR SIRS,-I was troubled
with biliousness, headache and bast
appetite. 1 could flot rest at nigbî,
anp was very weak, but after u sing
tbree bottles of B.B.B. my appetite
is good and 1 arn better than for
years past. I would flot now be
witbout B.B.B., and arn also giving
it to my children.-MRS. W-ALTER
BURNS, Maitland, N.S.

MARE lED DAUGHIîtICR: Oh,
dear 1 such a time as I do have
with tbat husband of mine ! 1
don't have a minute's peace wben
he's in the bouse. He is always
calling me to help do sometbing or
other. Mother : Wbat does he
want now ? Daughter: He wants
me to traipse way upstairs just la
tbread a needle for bim, so he can
rnend bis clothes.

CHILD)RRN and aduits are equal-
lv benefiîed by the use of Dr.
Wood's Narway Pine Syrup, the

nwand successful cough remedy.
It stops coughs in one nigbt and
rnay be relied on as an effectuaI
rernedy for colds, asthma, bron-
chilis and similar troubles. Puice
25 anud 500. at druggists.

GENTLEMEN, - I think your
valuable medicine cannot be
equalled, hecause of the benefit 1
dcrived fro-n il. Afier suffering
from hbeadache and boss of appetibe '
for nearlv threet years 1 tried B. B. B.
Witb greuit success. It gave cae relief
at once, and 1 now enjoy good
heaith.--MRs. MATTHEW SPROUL,
Dungannon, Ont. Si

P-ASSENGER : Is this ticket goodri
to stop off? Co nducîor:- Ves'm. al
But Ît won't be good to get on
agaun.

miss VOUR TRAI
NEVER 1

THAT IS IF YOU CARRVAA

Dueber-Hampdefl
THand be guided by i Thousands us,

use. an d es-ry on gvirg abo,1lutWAT satusfaction. -f

YOU TAKE- NO CHANCE-S.

We give a ivritten guarantee for tbt ycars ih

every watcb sold.

PRICES THE VERY LOWEST.
We challenge any bcuse in Canada. The trade

say we seIl toc, cheaply. Perhaps we do. You geu
the benefi, and we are contenîed with a susuall nsrgul«

208-page I lustratel Catalogue upon applto'd
1Showrooms openk from 8 arn. until 6P nà.îy

in P.md. Saîurdays. \Inspectuon of stock rCdeue,,tied. At is on exbiiuion, and )ou reWa urt
efforts by calling -

FRANK S. TAàIART & 008
89 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

NO DUTV ON CI-URCH BELLS
Please mention this paper

CUINTON H. MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY,
TROY, N.Y.,

MANSUFACTURE A SI;PERIOR GRADE op

Chureh, Chime and Sehool Bails.

BUCEEELL OPNYR
W.HMES TROYNO.,BELLS,

Motlaforabl riiy of lo Veri y.

TH-E LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

GHURCH BE LLS nthe WS
PUREST BELL MBTAL. (COPPFR AND TIN.)

SetUd for Price and Catalogue.

MeSIIANE BELL FOUNII EV. BALTIMORE, mi).

PURE

POWIJERED (1009 0

L.YE
PURE8T, STRONCEST, BESi.

, 8 eldyforsenany9 nuntity. For inaklng BOff
se.AOIl wsîs 1 g m.nd a hundred othé

8oId b7 Ail (.reers mmd Jîrgg.

Are a BLOOD

* mmud NEUBVElb TON«E.
*. They Rup-ply

in condielsed
lorrn Arj. the sull-
Stances needed to
enricli the Blood
and to rebuild the'I \ecrves,tlitismraking
thenil a certain and
RpeLdy cure for ail
diseases arislng
from impoverished

S blood ansdshattered
nerves, sucb as par-

A alysis, spinal dis-
eases, rheumatism,
sciaticaloas of mmn-

a s ory, erysipelas, pal-
pitatiou of the heart,
scrofula,chlorosis or
green sickneps, that

iedfeeling tlhat affects so many, etc. Tbay
hav a speciflo action on the sexual system ofbot Men and women, rostoring jbat vigor.

y0~WEAK MEN
ý01Rand Old), suffering f rom mental 'worry,

Overwork Insomania, excesses, or self-abuse,e
abudtâ~e these PILLs. They will esori

108t eniergies, both physictliled mental.
SUFFERUNC WCM

afflicted with the weaknes s peculiar to elr
aex, such as suppression of e periods, b arin
lowni Pains, weak back, ui crations, e ., wili
find these pillsau unfaiiing uie.

PALE AND SALL W 0 LS
Bhould take these PUIS. Th enri the blood,
restore health's roses to and cor-
rect ail irregularities.

BEwÂi Oip IMITATIONS. These Puis are
Sold by ail dealers only in boxes bearing our
trade mnark or will be sent by mail, pos t paid,
on2 receipt of prioe-50 cents a box or 6 for $2.50,
THE DR. WILLIAMS MED. CO.,

13rockville. Ont., or Morristown, N.Y.

smflID enftwmLdu.LLîSncosL
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r
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PUREST, STRONGEST, BESTe
Contalus Do Alsu.Aunmonua, Lime,

Pnsh.c.or anv IniutlWf
t

RADWAY'S
READY RELIEFO

rheCheapestand Best Medicine
for Fatnhly Use ln the World

cuIIEm AND [RIt VIENI L

OOLD39 CQVGESB OBE TEBO.hTS
flTFLÂXXÂLTION, P.X.-
?Z$Xo ZE17BLOIZAEEÂ&D-
.&CXz, TOOT40CIZ,ÂSTEXàs.
DZYPZCVLT BZZTZIlq0o IY

CURES THE WORST PAINS in) froun D'le
tO tweflty minuter. NOT ONE HOUR after
7eading thiEadvertisement need any one SUFFIte
WITH PAIN.

INTERNAILLY.
From 30 to f6o drops un haîf s tumbler ot water

milt, in a few mouens,cure Cramps, Spasmam, Sour
uîorracb, Nausea, Vomuing, Heartburn, Nervous'
ess, Sleeplessness, Sick Headache, Diarrhoea,
Dysentery,Cholera Morbus, Colic, Flattulenci and
il InternaI Pains

MALARIA
ChilIs and Fever,Fever and Ague

Conquered.
There s notitremedial agent in the world thai
ili cure f ever and ague and a]I1 other malariou s,
ilions and other fevers, aided by RADWAY'S

ILLS,so quickly as RADWAV'S READY RE-
.IEF.
isr'rte--1c perboatie. 50141 bi druis-

Dr. RADWAY'S
;arsaparillian Resolvent

A SPECIFIc FOR SGROFULA.

uilds up the broken-down constitution, purifies
e blood,restoring health and vigor Sold bY
ruggists,b 1 a bottle.

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
'or DVISRPItMA and for the cureofallthe
isders of the Stomacb, Liver, Bowels, Coui

ipation, Biliouaness Headache, etc Price 29
nia.
DR. RADWAY a Co., Montreal.


